
Les maths et les sciences
► Join us on a Virtual Field Trip this Monday (June 1st) at 10:00 a.m. where 

we will learn about Wacky Wildlife of the Okanagan. Zoom ID and 
password will be emailed to you.

► Check out this Mystery Doug lesson called How do bees make honey? 
Afterwards, click here for a Mystery Doug bonus activity.

► Find the geometry vocabulary in this word search. Then choose one or 
more of the activities below.
► Put all the list words in alphabetical order.
► Which of the shapes have 4 sides? Name them all. Make a Venn 

Diagram to compare and contrast two of them.
► Create a picture using shapes from the word search list.

► Play a card game or board game, such as Old Maid, Go Fish, Memory, 
War, Dominoes, Checkers, Chess, Yahtzee, Skip-Bo, Monopoly, 
Battleship, etc.

► Practice your times tables and other math skills with Sumdog, 
Multiplication.com, or Prodigy.

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/honey-bees?code=a5bd5bdea8668b29618115ba9c13810b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17m6g4B36UgOtdAn9_8XBgDm-vYqdSK6L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CkV_uRErIqk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CkV_uRErIqk
https://www.timestables.com
https://www.sumdog.com/sch/gpe
https://www.multiplication.com/games
https://www.prodigygame.com/


➢ La dictée de la semaine: This week’s dictée is the phoneme GL.
► Visit Mme Sharpe’s website for the word list and the translations.
► Complete the dictée sheet. (No printer? You can write the answers in a 

journal.)
► Word search found here and Word Shapes found here. They both include 2 

bonus words. Can you find them? What do they mean? How are they 
pronounced? DÉFI BONI : Write two sentences---one for each of the bonus 
words! Be sure to include a capital letter at the beginning and proper 
punctuation at the end.

➢ Currents4Kids: Alphonso Davies
Read this news article about Alphonso Davies.
*Suggested to read with an adult or older sibling.

► Bonus Challenge : Try these quizzes to check
           for understanding.

La littératie A

https://mmesharpe.weebly.com/dicteacutee-etc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Beoe8yXICgTM1CZ0tF4T8diiq6_Y_sM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19GN1XA9hABeQ4geFWXUiMQVR2LrMdBSV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Cfr5eOPFJGTmJgBtipeDsT6gJWNEnFk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=194mSJEEeRdF5E882kuAucpb9mjD0r7a8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19650IJkIKOAf2OjpXEjoyhLr8QYN88uq


La littératie B

➢ J’écoute un livre en français.
○ Sign in to Seesaw each day for Le moment de lecture avec Mme Sharpe!

■ Story to be announced! :)

➢ Je lis un livre en français.
○ You can read books you have at home or go to LEARN, click CYCLE 2, 

then books/audio books. You can also use Raz-Kids, Je lis, je lis, or DREF.

➢ J’écris dans mon journal.
○ Check Mme Sharpe’s Journal Ideas if you are looking for topic ideas.

➢ J’écris des petits messages à ma famille ou mes amis en français.
○ You can write by hand or write on the computer.

http://app.seesaw.me
https://www.learnquebec.ca/fr/elementary-french-second-language
https://kidsa-z.com
https://jelis-free.rkpublishing.com/student
https://dref.mb.ca/patrimoine-canadien-et-les-productions-rivard-livres-animes?fbclid=IwAR3xyQvSShMJqotNq2uA3PAHoD4mapGBZQb0CZtuUqg8RUXSXc0gdmwT4fY
https://mmesharpe.weebly.com/journal-ideas.html


Indoor DPA 

★ Soccer Workouts and Drills
➢ Soccer Zumba wtih Alphonso Davies
➢ Learn to juggle a soccer ball
➢ Practice this Toe Taps Drill (soccer ball control)
➢ Side-to-Side Challenge (4 stages)

★ Scavenger  Hunts
Try one (or both) of these scavenger hunts:
➢ Nature Scavenger Hunt A
➢ Nature Scavenger Hunt B

★ Just Dance
Follow along with some of these dance videos, or put on your own 
music and do some dancing!
➢ Just Dance videos:

I’m a Gummy Bear           That's What Makes You Beautiful            Happy
        I Like to Move It            Just Mario            Party Rock            Jailhouse Rock

★ Go for a bike/scooter ride, or play in your yard!

L’activité physique quotidienne

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sr9D6oJ01U4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krSBbunxdUg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=101&v=mMDWo6MS01o&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j7AgY6q9-bw&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18w1VEZSn4ZZtVBjB67ScrcCbTl2esyP3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=190D5IJYk7_19D0uO3aJKKF_V2hcCQ3nD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KVE-T2_vLpY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQr79y06poU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YteMhrQvfCo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ziLHZeKbMUo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=39L-M5nhx6Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6h5LieoWoa4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hv0Ehou5XSs


From the desk of Mr. Joe...
Here is a ukulele version of Somewhere Over The Rainbow as well as the lyrics so you can sing along.

This first video is by two young boys doing a ukulele and percussion cover of a song by one of my 
favorite Canadian bands: Walk Off The Earth.  I hope that you enjoy it.
 

This second video is a virtual field trip with the Vancouver Symphony Orchestra!.  It reviews instrument 
families that make up the orchestra and gives examples of how some of the instruments in those families 
sound.
 

This third video is a tutorial on how to play the Spoons.  This one can be done at home or at school.
 

Finally, if you have access to technology, the best music site I have found that aligns with the BC 
Curriculum is here.  Students can spend hours exploring the different activities and Grade levels.
 

Enjoy and stay safe!
Mr. Joe

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18fPqaVNkAfyqutTtCOCF6WpOhU1AMa9q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ebH2ZVWNzolJxedo35SYCpuKL7eSsK2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8qkAXE71ztA
https://www.vancouversymphony.ca/virtual-vso-connects-virtual-field-trip
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X5e0TVUC_ko
https://musicplayonline.com/


Mystery Doug Bonus Activity

Ask an adult if you can go to a
place where bees are visiting
flowers. If you live in the city,
look for a park with flowers.
With the adult, keep your distance from the bees. 

Watch which flowers the bees visit. Make a drawing of 
the different kinds of flowers that the bees visit. Use 
crayons to colour your flower drawings. What colour 
flowers do you notice the bees visiting?


